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In this paper 1 h^.vj tried to c,ive a picture of the factors  i l.c.t 
are involved in deciding on the product development policy and 
procedura at /.sko. 

It is  very ocey and .:.:>£orn to claim that product development if 
iiiarkoting-oricnted, Lut  ir Asko it is all determined by the tech- 
nical possibilities in the  factory halls.    ;/e never come to th.-i 
factory end se.y:   "The  consumer wants a golcUr. egg,  produce a go? ^ n 
egg",   no,  we r.ck them:   "Do we have  the  fac^ wS to lay golden 
eggs".     If they say r.o,   then re tell the cor.¿.u.-..er chat it is no 
good to buy a col Jen cçg.     tfo must  got him to buy an egg that ve 
can produce.    I would ray that thß product developaent is design- 
oriented.    Of r. ours o tho re ere many meanings  to the word design. 
The basic meaning 3.3 of course      technical one that you design sca- 
thing.     But  \n Finiti... t.-.-. -->.,. ^-..uv—u  *-.uai.:..wj the word deci^n 
involves something ;no>:n.    It has almost a nystic value.     It iE 
something conm cted with tr.e arte and the sculpture.    If you say 
design to a Finn ho rr.san3 that, besides  engineering, you take the 
esthetics  into consideration whether it is a pisce of glass,   fur- 

niture,   ceramics. 

Design has also beco.ro an advertising word.    I would say  chat oe*;'.j; 
as mentioned here must be taken in  its marketing and advertising 
context more then in itn te~!u:ioe]. oe-ma. 

Our product  dovolopr.ont  in. &lso materials orienter,  in the senso 
that our main „"aw mr.terir.l  is Finnish birch.    Everything done at 
Asko comes  from the fact that we have birch in Finland.     Even if 
you see metal,  fibre glass  r.nè plastics,  these are but experiment 
outside the everyday tread-and-buttrr activity which is working 

¡birch,  working birch ma working birch.    Even painting and uphol- 
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i      ,       ---i    ,.,. •    . -   .   :,-<•' s,ic   o',   tho   other   húnd   I   would 

ray   that  our product  development  is   materials-oriented  in   tne  sense 

that  we   accept  that   thorn  arc   n-v storiai s  cornine/.     Vie  aro  aliáoste 

eager  to escriment   with   che  new materials  but   we are  not   so eager 

to   involve  the!, in   the   fl/.al   ,v potior,   facilitios hero  until we 

know for  cure  that   those  materials  are  to  stay  in  furniture produc- 

tion,   and HO we have remained wood-oriented even with  the   advent 

of  plastics and other materials. 

I  would stress  that product development  at Asko comprises  all  fcur 

factors mentioned here working hand-in-hand,    marketing,   design, 

materiale and production.    Representatives of all these phases  of 

the  company's workings  are included  in the body that we call the 

"product devolopment committee",  and  that  is the heart of   the mat- 

ter.     The product   development  cor,«ittee   is  a half-voluntary com- 

mittee  that meets     regularly once a week  and comprises  also repre- 

sentatives of production  and of marketing  including retailing and 

exporting personnel.    The manager of our woodworking  factory is 

also chairman at these meetings.    lie  is   responsible  for the contin- 

ued existence  of  this product  development   committee.     He   is  also 

the man who answers   for  the result.?-. 

The work ha« been   divide in':o  !-o  group*,  can   :s  involved with 

home   furniture,  and one   is  involved with   contract   furniture.    There 

are,   of  course, people who^e work comprises both,  «..¿1 then  they 

attend both meetings.     Dut there arc   certain people   ./ho arc not, 

in  their daily routine, interested in hor.e  furniture  or vice verua, 

and so  they attend  only  their   specific meeting^.    ïhe manager  and 

secretary of  the home   furniture part  of   che design  development   com- 

mittee hai; no other   job  to do.    He   is   like an everyday manager  oí 

thtf home furniture   development routine,   whereas   che  chairman over- 

sees  the working«   oí  the committee. 

Financially,   the  marketing director   is   responsible.     He provides 

the money for this   operation  even   if he   is only one  of  the «embers 

thereof.    lie  is not  the   chairman nor  docs  ne run  it. 

This  organization   is not  like  anything   to bo  found   in  text books 

for  organizing product   development.     ¿.t   is  L,om.:thirig  that  haü   grevm 

vith Aako in  accordance  with  the  growth   of  the  company,   in  accord- 

ance with the« needs  at hand,   anJ in  accordance with  the  capabilities 
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of people ercployed at Asko.    So it is nothing that „    „ 
into Asko believing that it i„  the „ay that IZ        • '"^ 
—t be done.     This   is sometnil q thZvTh    *      ^ •Vel°e•<- yea.«experiment8; ind^^r 1 ;;;;z;;i-«-* 
something that has to be for ever  rt L **      " " "0t 

ana if a situation »ri... „ 9* neXt year' whe" 
ered better  lie" h» ^'Y """"^ «»""""en *• «on.«. 

a.v.lopffl.„t ta^^t-S
0^11 fe"Ure iS that product 

or in the .tor. buildin,  TT       ^ "* lB °"r 8hOWr00m 

ation ta. o..« fl«Îblê . ^K   
n ""0n h" been that the «*•«" ««• oean flexible and that we have had like M,«, »  i 

aav  «*..u.. ^ ^  ,. "«a, iiKe the Americans 
•ay, feeler« out all the time» with different kind« nf 

¿£?~XL :y : ttrpeopie ""••in ~~*- 
it i. ,.„.v. I,,.* 

n0t °ne "» wh0 »=<=°«Plished this, 
.lw.y. th. t.•. m uat.  it i, .bout la0 X te«» work. 

titnd:r;in th?/e °n-,ide to u whi* * *•« •*»«-. «* 
thi. iord to^.*: "*"«*«.  the almost artistic ..„in, of 

.1 ^n»v , Thi* COmmitt" d0eS not * th.ra„lve. V 
h.«'^    ^ y " d"Wing' "" »""»" that «**-» PeopL h.• „.d.. „ u„ fr...iânce d6signar8 exten8i      Th,t,

p*r7
e 

««- ¿.. a 'thi. ; r "I96::? r daiiy bte,a ar-d bu"- 
vry <Wr.tic b».i. ww.    *'/./" *** °" * ^ lt*~*- • 
v. ,, 0 the dea¿gner can Bay,   "Go to hell'- if h. do., not  f..l  llto Ust.ning to the ¿ «Jl.    -Í 

LeW.!    o * •p,ci*li"'  *» «»air work but th.y are not 
Th.     t\   d T01'""« in -*»•    -ot. anyway, in tJL. tr" .. 

th.«, *"" U th* B*n   <0r WOman)  t0 *> th« «~ii». and 

So^eti».. of cour.e „. ,ay to thems   „0ur 

cosT „"o"",1" 1Ík' t0 h5Ve a ChíÍr thit bi* «- « *"' --t - ^ ï. z L:
0
 •ur'" "na the d,ai9ner tru-to so1-the p«**- 

Pe P e Ju d^*r f"18 freS t0 ""- UP 4nythir-9 h« fsel« «-at P-opU vouid buy,   »„d h. can oome to the coraiJttee M<J 
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men, would you like to look at these drawings?" and the committee 

does » 

1 would say that most of the de*-.ms that we ha'e in our collection 

and that have become internationally well-known, well-advertised, 

well-photographed and well-publicized are designs that we never 

asked the designer to do - but he came to us and said he felt thct 

this would fit well into oux collection. 

There is a very important thing which I think has kept Asko going. 

Even though I say here that product analysis is on the basis of 

computerized past performance less future expectations, there is 

very much, over and above all this artistic freedom, also something 

that cornea from the computerized data that we' get from our day-to- 

day operation. On one hand we tell the designer«: "Dream up some- 

thing for usM on the other, we know what he may not dream up from 

the data we have from the everyday operation. Here is the diffi- 

cult job of a design committeo, because one hand ia free and one 

is tied down, and balance and results must be obtained. 

It is so easy, with all tho computerized data we have, to aayi 

"Gentlemen, we have the figures, thore you can see how it is going 

to go, »o do this." And that must never be donü. The marketing 

people and the technical people ..ay, artengst th«. .¿solves, look at 

the figures and say that 2+2=4, but if the designer says that 

2 t  2 » 5, you agree. This attitude is very difficult to explain 

and is not found in text books.  It is not seemingly very business- 

like, but it is a very Finnish attitude and that is wh.it keeps 

Finnish export industries growing. 

Market research is mainly concerned with the attitudes of the 

consumers towards furnishings, not their tentative means. We do 

market research, and it i& important for the workings of the design 

committee that we have this data. 3ut, we still try to ack the 

people if they are going to have a bedrooui next year, and what they 

aro going to buy for it, and if they line co have a bed that is two 

metres by two metres or two metre« by two and a half. And we get a 

mixed up answer becauee poesie do not understand questions like 

that. But we have found out that cenerai attitucoy towards fur- 

nishings are something that can bo analyzed, :juch äü how the people 

feel, and if they wojld rather buy a c^r than new furniture, or 



rather take their vacation.-, in the Canary Islands than buy furni- 

ture.  This helps us to find out what makes the furniture attract- 
ive to the consumer. 

Then we come to the word design again, because design is not the 

power-house design that function is beautiful. At Asko design 

is some extra attitude to the furniture that attracts paople to it. 

Technical design must often solve problems created by aesthetic 

design despite the many difficulties that this may present. As a 

general rule the aesthetics are the prime consideration, or perhaps 

not the aesthetics but the form given by the designer and accepted 

by the development committee. They are the ruler in a case when 

the technical planning people say: "Well, we cannot do this." it 

is this distinction that allows us to say that we are more market- 

ing and design oriented than production oriented. Of course you 

have to be all these things to be successful. 

The designers are paid by a royalty a certain percentage of the 

factory turnover for the things they have designed. And that is 

the sole method of payment. There is no down payment or any extra 

allowances or anything. The designer shares the risk. There are 

designers who come to us and say: "If you give me 5000 FMK I will 

have the freedom to do something great for you." But we do not 

want to take that risk. And se far we Yiave been successful. We 

know that in Europe, especially in Italy and France, it is the 

custom that the designer must be paid something before he even 

starts talking to you. A royalty is even paid alter that', v/e have 

not got into that system and we feel that it is good that there is 

nothing pressing the designer. We feel that if we give the design- 

er 5000 FMK or 10 000 FMK then he feels that he has got to produce 

something, and all these people when they feel that they have to 

do something they do less well than if they feel free to do it. 

That is again the design philosphy, not in Asko, but I think in 
Finland in general. 






